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.r . ......, ....... er: '!'be QUestloD .: 
"'That this Hou.., ..... with 

tile 1'Ut74xth Beport at, the 
Commlttee OIl Private IIembers' 
Bills IUICl Besolutions preseoted to 
the HOUle on the 25th JuJ.T, 1856.-

The motioa tDGI adopted. 

SADHUS AND SANYASIS REG& 
TRATION AND LICENSING BILL-

Slut .......... (De1h1 City): I 
beg to· mOVe far leave to Introduce a 
BUl to provide for the reaistratiOD 
and lic:ensinc of Scadhus and Sclft1fcuU 
In India. 

Mr. DeJnrt7-S11eaker: '!be questiOD 
Is: 

"That leaVe be granted to in-
troduce a Bill to provide for the 
registration and licenslnt of 
Sadhua and Scm1fcuis in India." 

The motion 10118 cadopied. 

Shrl Radha Bamaa: I introduce the 
Bill. 

INDIAN ADOPTION OF CHILDREN 
BILL 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now resume further discussion 
of the motion mO';ed by Shrimati 
Jayasbri Raiji on the 18th May, 1956: 

--rhat the Bill to provide an 
adoption procedure to safeguard 
the interests of adopted children 
and the rights of their natural 
and adoptive parents, be taken 
into consideration." 

Out of the two hours allotted for 
the di8euasion at the Bill one hour 
and 35 minutes were takt:n up on tbe 
18th May, 1856 and 25 minutes 8ft 
.till available. 

Sbri II. D. Joshi may now eoD-
tinue his tpeeCh. but I may remind 
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the hon. JlemIwr a.t tile"" .. 
tel' hu to reply .... tbe tile Iaaa. 
Mover baa to live arepq. '1'IIerea 
fore, aU these naees have to be .... 
tbrouIh witbiD 25 JDiauta He wm 
eanclenJIe his renaub .. mucb _ 

possible. 

Shi .. D. I.... (RatnaIlri South): 
Last time when I wu on my lep I 
pointed out· certain incoDsiateRcieI iD 
the Statement of 0bjedI ad -.. 
I do not want to p iDto that qaes-
tion apin because my time » very 
limited, but I shall now tum to the 
object proper of the bon. )lover or 
the BiD. 

What is the object? The object is 
hUDlsnitarian. It is DOt ~ 

the satisfaction of p'lrents or people 
who havp no childrm, satisfac:tiOll 
such as Hindu childlefllll parente had 
when tbey adJj)ted cr.i1drcn, but the 
satisfaction of having helped a poor 
Clhild or an indigent child or a drlld 
without any means of livo!lihood or 
which W3S uncarf'd for. That is the 
moral and higher motive whic:b has 
actu'tted the o~ 1' to bring this BiD. 

Under the Hindu law, (hildlP.ll5 
parents only-cllildlen p:ll'P.nts is a 
m nom -- n~~~ noople cnly can 
adopt, but ~ .  ,:1,,; Bill r!!ople wh" 
have I ~  children ('en ad::.pt. Under 
the Bill o ~ - of any rl"ligion call 
adopt t":'ilrJrt-n of any rcl:c1oo. Per-
sons of any .~ cr." be l'd.,pted So, 
this BiJI is very wjdf- in it!; sc"pt". 
Then, if thr: paTl!!ltl! af the chUd 
which is o ~  to be adO)lced are 
alive, their coru;ent wiD he necessary. 
Then, if the cb:ld is above the ap 
of ten, its own '*HlSent will be neces-
sary. And further on it contemplate. 
adoption through the intervmtiOD of 
the court. If the eourt 1IUSPS 0 decree 
allowing the adoption. tbsa the adop-
tion will take place. A child 'JVeI' 18 
years of age cannot he .adopted. '!'hat 
means a major ~ on cannot be 
adopted. All Ws is with the best of 
motives and I Olin)[ tbl! Jti1l IIhouJd 
be assented to by Govel'llllM!!Dt. I do 
not know what the attitude of the-
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